
Over the last decade, the RSB has 
become a focal point for advice 
and comment; working closely with 
supporting organisations to ensure the 
voice of the biosciences is heard by 
governments and policymakers.

The RSB provides evidence, challenges 
assumptions and increases awareness 
of the breadth of knowledge and 
innovation. We also support voices from 
diverse backgrounds and ensure they 
are represented across the biosciences.

The impact of...

Our Impact | A Decade of Growth

 Explore the RSB’s free 
Policy Resource Library

rsb.org.uk/policylib

To find out more about our 
science policy activity and 

how to get involved:
policy@rsb.org.uk
rsb.org.uk/policy

Policy outputs published 
since 2009, covering a 
wide range of topics200+

20,000+

Science Policy

Ecology and 
Biodiversity

Valuing 
research

Food 
production

Biomedical 
science

Brexit and 
immigration

Events

We co-sponsor and provide 
senior representation at 
events across the UK

Voice of the Future 
events bringing younger 
scientists to Westminster8 Parliamentary Links Days, 

connecting MPs, peers, 
and the STEM community8

Subscribers to our weekly Science Policy Newsletter

“The RSB's Science Policy Newsletter is invaluable as 
it provides a clear and efficient snapshot of the latest 
developments on a weekly basis – it is high on my ‘must 
read’ list.” Professor Julia Buckingham CBE FRSB 

Influence
Member Organisations share best practice 
through our Diversity and Inclusion 
Working Group #biosciencesforall23

The RSB brings experts together to advise policy and decision-makers in Government, 
Parliament, research funders and institutions, and other societies and organisations

Organisations in the Animal Science 
Group, that engages with the Home Office 
via the UK Bioscience Sector Coalition28

RSB Policy Resource Library 

800+ Collected policy resources 
available to search and read

25+ Organisations’ published resources 
which are freely available

Consultation 
responses

Strategies 
and reviews

Letters and 
comments

Guidance and 
briefing notes

Policy Lates debate 
events, free and open 
to the public8

Member Organisations collaborate 
through the UK Plant Sciences 
Federation (UKPSF)21 Major reports published on the 

future potential of the UK plant 
science sector2

organised by the Natural Capital Initiative to discuss ecosystem management24 meetings and 3 summits


